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Church CiI thi end of the sovenith century. li pub. n lere un ample pension and the free esercise of lis Oration delivered, according to nunuual custon, at the
lic affaire, too, he was reauly to take the part be- religion should bu allowed hlim. But the kinîg press. Enenia iof the above University on the Wth Juno last,
com:ng the chief pastor of the Church. lIe remou- ed on hin the vacant bishopric Of Carlislp, which hn by Jaunes Robb, M. D., Lecturer oi Chenistry and Na-
straed in 1627, at the head of several of the pre- preferred, thuuugh fle revenues were most inadequate tural History. We etract the folloing sumary of
lates, against the indulgences vhicli the papists de- to his support ; and of theso lie was, aller a time, Acadonical istory, .d riher ex'rattg sîll ho f .nd in,anded. He ao presided, in 1635, in the synod unjutly ditiuossessed.
by n hich th Euglishu articles were adopted in Irn. i l 16.12, in consequence of the increasing troubles, our next numîber. We are g:ad ta sce the leornied Profes-
land. And whiien the dark clouds wrere gathering, he repaired to Oxford, wliere lie ddligently prosecuted sor Inying lovn tho wholesoie doctrine of lthe necessity
which afterwards iroke into se terrible a storm, liiii studics, and prpared several vorks for publica. Of basing the wholo systerm of Education upoi Religion.
Mei's eyes vere direr.ted townrds himii as one wvho tian. elu ins here, toio, a constant preacher; and a We wish that this practie of Annual Oratins, and tho
by his cun5e ofd iflu"Co niglit prevail muuc. I peiliar sticcess was vouchsafed to his mElistr.- celebration ofthe Enconia, as required by the statutes,
the orguuiign 16-10, tduertfore, lie ias invitod ta t"< 'l'lie prrsuiion," snid fliree cierg-yînf-n, in a pro- i ote nSn a euel Ie nues
Englaind, wlithler he repairet with lis vfe and fal- ýface ta s me of his errmnons, in% whiichi they ackt'ow- vere followed it W indsor. It would attract desert cd no.
mîîilv. H ii absence fiom hons was, lie inagined, toa ledged their personal obligations ta bis teaching,. tice and interest to that Vencrable Institution, to whilà
he but teiporary ; but ie saw lis native land no " the persuasion of Armagh' incomparable Iearnoiug, these Colonies are sa much indebted for the sound cdu-
more. the observation of lii awlul rravity, the evideice of cation of many of their most distinguished mn.

It vould by no meis fall in v.iih my 1.lan ta de- bis eminent and .xprnemlnry piety, all improved to thet
scribe ilinuitely fihe fluctuantions 'f those troublouueigit by his indfaltigable inuu(lstry, drev students Aiter the reign of Grecian and ofrRoman grent-
tunes in wthich Usher nas iunr-olved : somneo he to lrk Io him as doves to thle windouws. It jovs it.çtess lad lieat tdcd, a m.is'vrsity tns estabbelheil at Bag-
more particular circumstanîices are all that can pro to recollect how multitudes of selolars, esperialy at abut the a r 740, by the Caliphl Alhonzor ;
perly s.d lipre a place. Ire nas one of the 1personstlic leads of ouir tribes, throiged to hear the sounîdland the Aratis, who vere duly aware of tie advan-
nhliboni lig Charles i. consuted iii regard to the at of his silver hells; in miuch they were taken withi tges dervable from thant kiii of Educational insti-
talinder of the E-bri ofStrafford. lie faitlhfully ad- the voirce o this wvie charmer ; hov their cars seem. otion, shortly after they had get possession of Spain,
viseil his roy.l mater, that " if bis n ms-y %uns sa- ed, as il were, fattenled to bis lips. lere you might proceeded ta organize a uumversity, for the cultiva-
tisGfed, by what lie h id heird .t the trial, that the have scen a sturdy Paul, a persecutor transfornied'tini of the Arts n'd Sciences, at Coidova, and in
arl n asuot guity ftreasns, hi ouglit not. in car- into a pireaucler; there a tender-liearted Josiali 1a. otber places of their newly arquired dominiuns.-

science, to consent to his condemnautioi." A nd mnting after the Lord, and wvith Ephrain suniting' Charlemagne in Frt.nce, and Alfred in Enland, both
tiien the kii.g aid y ildetd to the psopuular clamour, on his thuiglu, saying, What h 1 donc ? othlers of wlhonm were pious and lparnied princes, did tant
and bail Ijven lthe till his asent, the arc bishop, with n ith he peIiteIt JesS so stabbed at the heart, as nçglect the example of the Moors; and according to
tear fuli eyes, e.apostul.,ted wîtit bin, < Oh, sire, wnhat that thev suere forced to cry oeut in hie bitternessof somne nottquariatns, the latter monarch is believed to
have you done ? I fear that this aet nny prove 'their souil, Meii, bretireni, fathers, wlat shall we doe have been the original founder of the university of
great trouble uipon your conscience ; and pray God Those wsere somte or the blessings fron on high Oxford, (the oldest institution of the sort in England.)
that %our majesty nia) never suffer for signirig this wihich at tended these sernions ".-To be cotiniuedL0 Durin the middle ages, hovever, there were no
bil." 'Tie conduct of Usher towards Strafford wvas: uiniversities, nor evenl auny gond schools in central
emliner.tly Chîristi.a. lie attended him in pri-on , - Europe. Science vas in the hande of a bigoted
anid uited t.pn him to the scaTold ; w rhence, hav' 7'IIE COLOXI.dL CII<C1/ l .. iClergy; and " the schulars ivere either brought up
ing prayed by his sido, and received l.is last fare- - witihmu the walls of a. monastery, or attaclied as a
vell, he h:sStenei to the king with the only consola- Ls"umENvuno, TitunsDAv, NovE31in 1.1, 1839. kînd of mental servants t sore Parish Priest," who
lion wticli could then be ised, tiant le verily believ- - -.__ preaching that ignorance was the mother of dèvotion,
ed the earl wsell prepared fur the bangand that |Cgcould not consequently be expected ta promote the
bis last gloomy hour.i on earth vere brightened by Ae acquisition of knovledge. In the year 1150 a lawv-

Ihe prospect ofeternalglory. Strafford, 1hshould be recorded the death of our friend and lroîther the Rev. Ro- yer and a phiysician of Salerno, a small town near
added, is said, previously, vhen lord-hieutenaut of GnF-VETS of Dighy ; and unow we have to add (omit ited Naples, succeeded in organizimg a regularuniversity,
Ireland, not to bave viewed Usher witht a very friend- in our last) that of the Rev F. H. CamnscTox, for 2 9 .aand in obtaining a clarter for it.from Kiîg Frederck
ly eye. years Rector of St. John's, Newfouiuinnd, by whicli aIL Thue number cf those who voluntarily came to

About the sanie lime the arcihbishnp was engaged i %a jumprove and extend their knowledge at the new un-
in a controversy with bliiton oi the subject of epis. r unportant station un thatDicese hasbecomnetvacantversity soon inicreased ;. and additional professors
copacy; and it is remsrked, that hue was almost tihetThese calls oi Ilme grant Shepherd should ha heeded byt were from time to lime elected and paid by tli com-
onily one of the combatants of the lime vho preserv.those lat remuain,nndshould quicken theun ta redoubledimunity. The lniversity nf B'oogna wa- chartered
ed the mild tonte and Christian temper which ought to diligence intheworkofhis vineyard,thliattcy nayhumbly i 1158 ; that of Paris in 1200 ; and that of Padua
characterise the inquirers after truth. hope for a favourable reception from Hin wnhenever HePn l222. Someof the Norman Sovereigns of Eng-

A nd now' a dreadful storm h.urst fort. pou Ire shal please to require at their hands an accounit of theirand, end especielly Henry Il, were distinguisbed for
land. In the latter Fart of the year 1641, tie Irish ,, itheir zeal m patronizmng literary men, and un pro-
having resolved to thîrow off the British yoke, rosestewardship. If ALL hve need ta "nsatclh and pray' - viding moeans for the instruction OC their people ia
wnith the intention of massacring aIl the Esglish and to " work out their own salvation"-to be "alwvays rea- the higler branches. ofknowledge. In this way the
Protestants in the island. Accordingly, on the day dy"-hoW much more they to wshom. is committed:the universities of Oxford and Cambridge gradually as-
appointed, Oct. 23, the infurmste rage OF the people care of souls!-hlio are the ministers of Christ andstew- suimed the form of privileged seits of leerning and
vas let loose. Cruelties the most barbarous iere ards of the mysteries of God. How' important to be science. The students lived, first i separate houses

exercised an lme English inhabitants neither age . or halls, afterwards in Colleges which were specially
niorsex onas spared; the Iharetics, as thuey wer allound faithful whenthe end shall come; and i order there- jendowed and organized for the maintenance of a cer-
Sswere markd ouI by the priests for slaughter,and lt to, to keep ever printed ia our rememnbrance, how great tain number of fellows and scholars. The lecturers

was pronounced meritorious o rid the vorld of these'a treasure is committei ta our charge. The Lord help us were selected from among the Most learned of the

enemies to Catholie faith and picty." 'ie victims tu watch for souls as those that must give account-and commumity; and the exercises and dispuWtions of the

of this insurrection reachued, on the lowest compuitamgive ur people the licaring car and the inderstanding university wero camied on in appropriate public build-

tion, very nearly the number of forty thousand per- . .. gs called schools. Other instittions more or less

sons. Usher, by lis absence in England, escaped hert, that they mnay be our crown.of rejocingin the fu similar in their arrangements %tore soon after esta-

the personal misery and fate suich else wnould doubt- ture world. blished in Scotland, at St. Andrews in 1410,.at Glas«

less have awaited him ; but bis property fel intoi Anotherreflection suggested by theso departures ofour gow, 1451, at Aberdeen, 1495, at Edinburgb, 1582,
their power, and, writh the exception of his house and, Brethren is,-howv are the ranks to be filled up that areand in Ireland,. at Dubhin, 1591. 'ho epoch of

Jubrary nt Droghseda, us's destroyed. Sa heavîhy, d!d. fheir establishment- may be iregarded au thât of lime
this lat urais upon aim, tot e .as comp eld thus thinnel by the band of deathh, and:are likely soon to r svivali enit.g, atbaugy,. they are ta be ousu-

sell the plate and other valuables which le had b'etlmnedstill nore 1 Who are coming forwarto enrolIdered ratheras the index, than the cause,.of the fa-

brought into England, to supply the necessilies of,thelmselves in the armies of the living God, and lead his vorable change, vhich had begun to be %rought up-
his family. Hitherto he had led a life of almost tui-mhosts ta the battle 1 We see by the reports of tlie New on tho minds of mankind. Ie these far famed-uni-

interrusted prosperityand had, it seens, sihen young,- York Bishop, that in that one Diocese alone there are versities, have the youth of.Great Britain eversince
been in thue habit of praying for afilation, vhich lefue y trco candidates for the ministry. Butin ours wea do been prepared for publie life.and from the halls of
considered tise necessary badge of God's people - these mnstitut:ons-bas issued the army of divines, lasw-
He aftervards porceived the error of this craving forinot know' of a tenthl part of the number that are lookingyrs scholars, and statesmen, whose vnanes haiv

chastisemuent, and used to advise persons not tello the service of the Lord-as. the glorious business of their shed a perer.nual lustre over the Hiatory of our native
temupi God to sliew then such a panful mark of pa-ihives. Let prayer be made vithout ceasing to Hin, to land.
bernal love; but if ut came, patientily ta bear it, and te stgr up the wills uf faitiful ien ta undertake this bîlassed The first uniaversity founded in America was that

seek ta have the tril sanctified and turned ta profit. ork-tat greter may b the company of the prechrsn ssaciuetts Uder tcpe auspics

Ilési nivis troublue svas iu sanie measune aIles'iaterl by iuaf Chaerles 11, a charter 'vas procureci for il ln 1638,
the anxiaus zeal of .any friend surd een ntions to h îîungry souls in every land, and more esptecielly in ouronly 56 j ears after the university of Edinburgh hid

confer honour upon him. Tise university of Leylen aVVu. _been opeaed under charter from James 61b, of Scot-

cff..red him a professorship, au- proni<ed to au UIent land,
tie strpeiid, if lie wtould accept it. Cardinal Riihe-! IKac's COLL.G, FREDEnIcTON.-WVC beg to ac- The College of Yale, (Connecticut,) ma% the next

lieu i..vited hin. te take up his abode in France, kanowlcdge the receiplt of a copy or the Comnmemîorat ive which the-New Englanderssucceeded la estiubbhinug.


